Stress hormonal response to exercise after sleep loss.
While prolonged loss of sleep is unpleasant and demanding, it remains unclear if it blunts or enhances the physiological stress imposed by subsequent exercise. To investigate this, we deprived eight subjects of sleep prior to exercise to see if this altered the stress hormonal response to that exercise. In a first series of experiments, two fragmented nights of sleep preceded 30 min of heavy treadmill walking exercise. While sleep loss disturbed mood before and during exercise (p less than 0.05), it left stress hormonal levels (cortisol and beta-endorphin) in blood identical to control. In a second series, subjects performed light treadmill walking exercise for 3 h after 36 sleepless hours. As before, sleep deprivation disturbed mood before and throughout exercise (p less than 0.05), but failed to change blood levels of stress hormones. In both series, sleeplessness left heart rate, oxygen uptake, minute ventilation, and body core temperature unchanged in exercise. We conclude that sleep loss provokes psychological changes during subsequent exercise without measurably altering the stress hormonal response to that exercise.